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Shopping With You In Mind
By KATE

Hoes Jeweler* have just
revolved another shipment

i's; lhlat very popular Spei-

dS.identification bracelets
fqt;';the “teen-agers” and
w'ijf engrave these free of
vttjtrße. Another welcome
gift*-to many could be a

new Speidel watch band,
distinctively different and
a compliment to any watch.
Remember, a gift of jew*
ehyis always a thrill at
anjf dime, so shop now for
Christmas at Rots Jewelers.

Seine't 5c and 10c Store
looks like a beautiful
Christmas tree itself, with
alj the beautiful gifts, toys

arid. tree trimmings dis-
played. At the toy count-
ers, there’s dolls, footballs,
games of all sorts and most
any kind of toy imaginable.
For Dad there’s that popu-
lar Old Spice shaving sets
and for Mother comb and
brush sets, ladies’ hose and
many other wonderful gift
selections. Don’t forget,
too, to get an additional ex.
tension cord to help with
all those lovely Christmas
tree trimmings from Gena's
5c and 10c Store.

With Frying Size Chick-
ens being only 21c a pound
at the P 8c Q Super Mar-
ket this week, now is the
time to buy and freeze
them for the busy days
ahead. The P 8c Q now
has the old-fashioned dry
cured corned hams and pic-
nics, ready for the holidays,
too. You can get the
Christmas' turkey, too, in
prices starting at 33c per

pound. At the produce
counter there’s a full se-
lection of oranges at 5
pounds for 49c; cucumbers,
4 for 25c; 3 pounds onions,
29c and most every kind of
fresh fruits and vegetables

Liming Crops
Very Beneficial

Dr. Preston Reid empha-
sizes that the full benefit
of fertilizer cannot be at-
tained without an adequate
liming program. Fertiliza-
tibn will do little good if
soil acidity is limiting crop
growth. A good- liming
program helps production

' in the following ways:
1. It supplies calcium

and magnesium which are
essential for crop growth.

2. It increases the avail-
ability of other plant nu-
trients, particularly phos-
phorus.

3. It increases the abil-
ity qf the soil to hold po-
tassium against leaching.

4. It stimulates the ac-
tivity of many beneficial
microorganisms in the soil.

5. It reduces the con-
centration of certain ele-
ments which may be harm-
ful to plants.

A soil test report will
suggest the amount of lime
k> use. Amounts greatly in
excess of those suggested
should not be applied as
this can result in certain
essential nutrients being
tied up in a form that
plants cannot use.

in and out of season. Now
is the time, too, for mak-
ing your selection of those
evergreen Christmas trees
at the P fc Q Sup** Mar-
k*t

Ladies, there’s a brand
new selection of holiday

charm in smart fashions at

the B*liy Shopp*. Just
what you’ve been dreaming
of and looking for—beauti-
ful wool knits in pastels,
dacrons and Pollster knits.
Treat yourself or better
still, let your better-half
buy you a holiday dress
from fashions at the Batty
Shopp*.

A box of good chocolates
always makes the right
gift for those on your
Christmas list. Hollow*U'*
R*xall Drug Store has re-
ceived a fresh shipment of
Whitman’s candy, especial-
ly boxed for the holiday
season. One, two and three-
pound boxes of Whitman’s
candy with several differ-
ent assortments available
for your selection. There’s
still a few boxes of Christ-
mas cards and writing
paper, reduced for quick
clearance at Hollow*lTs
R*xall Drug Store.

Even the little Miss likes
to be all dressed up in a
new Christmas dress, and
Tarkinglon's have just re-
ceived a new shipment of
holiday dresses in sizes
from toddlers to size 14 in
velvets, dacrons and orlon
double knits. They also
have little girls’ velvet hats
in all colors —at Tarking-
ton's.

An exciting gift for
someone you love would
be a wonderful Magnus
console organ for only
$69.95 or the table model
Magnus organ for $29.95
at Rom's. Another “new”
at Rom's is the popular
transistorized cartridge rec-!
ord player for $19.95. You J
can also get those popular j
guitars at $39.95, along {
with the amplifier at $24.88.
Make someone happy at
Christmas with these musi-
cal instruments from
Rose's.

At Hugh*s-P*rk*v Hard-
ware Company you just j
might find the right gift!
in their excellent selection;
of all sorts of small house- ]
hold appliances, including
toasters, hand mixers, can
openers, waffle irons, elec-
tric irons and others. Fire-
place fixtures also make a
very welcome gift for the
home owner. You’ll enjoy
shopping for gifts at the
Hugh** - Parker Hardware
Company.

What is Christmas with-
out good music for the en-
tire family? You can have
it, too, by getting a beau-
tiful stereo at Griffin's
Muslc*nt*r. They also have
Christmas music al its
best, which comes in many
outstanding recordings for
this happy holiday season.
There’s always music in
the air at Griffin's Mu-
sic*nl*r.
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